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Readers will please note that adver-
tisements, orders for Job work, and
Items for publication left at tho estab-
lishment of Shannon & Co., nowsdealcrs.
North Main street, will receive prompt

office, open from 8 a. in. to 10

P. m.

MEETINQ OF

The city ochool board held the usual
meeting on Monday cvonlnf?,. when nil
the dlrectorB were present. About
twenty-fiv- e bills were ordered paid,
while some bills were referred to the
appropriation committee, to bo paid If
found correct. The application of Miss
Frances McDowell, of Elmlrn, for a
position as a teacher of French, Gor-
man and English, was placed on flic.
A request was presented by Mr. Alex-
ander from Prof. C. M. Leaner for tho
use of a room In the central building
to teach stenography, and, en motion
of Mr. Coogan, the request was grant-
ed. Twenty-tw- o residents of the I'd-mo- nt

district sent a petition nsltlng
the use of a room In the Belmont school
building for J. K. Itoache to use for
tho purpose of a night school. As the
law requires that tho room shall be
used, only by teachers employed by tho
city, tho petition could not bo granted,
but a petition for a night school under
the direction of tho school board could
bo arranged, nnd no doubt will be
started. Mr. Alexander reported a
message .from Prof. Hockenberry stat-
ing that tho Alumni association had
raised $1,000 and had started a library.
The question therefore arose as to tho
control of the books, whether the
library was now owned by the district.
Tho subject of books of reference
brought up the question, where tho
books beloiiEing to the school should
bo kept. The entire subject was post- -'
poned for future consideration.

SELECT COUNCIL A1EETS.

The select council held their meeting
on Monday evening nnd transacted all
necessary business. A largo number of
bills were ordered paid. The council
confirmed the appointment of City
Treasurer Connor as collector of de
linquent city taxes for 1S97. The rec-
ommendation of the city controller that
$798.38 be transferred from tho side-
walk fund to pay off the remaining In-

debtedness on the extension of the
main sewers was adopted. The report
of tt .iwer committee on the ordi-
nance for extending the sewer district
to Include East park was favorable.
Some statements were called for from
the city engineer, and then the ordi-
nance was placed on llle. The ordi-
nance fixing tho salary of tho chief of
the fire department at $100 per year,
was passed on the third reading nnd
now goes to the mayor for his signa-
ture. After some general business tho
council adjourned.

COAL CARS WRECKED.

A trip of five loaded cars that were
being drawn up the plane at No. 28 on
ho Gravity road, yesterday morning,
left the track and four cars were bad-
ly wrecked. The accident was caused
by the breaking of the link between
the first and second car. Tho wreck
was soon cleared away, so that work
on the road was resumed.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Misses Tlllle Smith and Marguerite
Walsh, of Pike street, attended a Hal-
lowe'en party in Scranton on Satur-
day evening.

Miss Mary Lynch, of Cottage street,
entertained a number of her friends
on Monday evening.

Miss Annie Blgart, of Terrace street,
was surprised by about twenty friends
on Saturday afternoon. They enjoyed
a pleasant season.

J. A. Rurke, after a short visit In this
city, has returned to Buffalo.

The Mitchell Hose company assem-
bled at their rooms last evening and
from a special wire received the elec-
tion returns.

At the -e on All Souls' day at St.
Rose church a solemn high mass of re-
quiem was celebrated. Revs. T. F.
Coffey was celebrant; W. A. Nealon,
deacon, and J. J. Grlflln, n.

City Treasurer Connor Is improving
and It is thought that he will soln re-
cover his health.

J. E. Burr has ben appointed auditor
to distribute the estate of the lato Pat-
rick H. Brown, of this city.

G. P. Rogers has returned from his
trip to Washington, D. C.

Strong Boy Jones, of tho Coughlln
house, Simpson, Is attempting to ge

a quoit match between George
E. Cuff, of this city, and Robert Wal-
ker, of Olyphant. The match will be
for a purse of $25.

The funeral of Mrs. Eliza J. Strick-
land, who died In this city yesterday
morning, will be held at the home on
Lincoln avenue tomorrow nfternoon at
3 o'clock. Rev. George A. Place, Ph.D.,
will olhclate.

The comedian Fred. Palmer, of tho
Elroy Stock company, now nt the
Grand Opera house, Is a nutlve of Car-bonda- lo

and lived here until twelve
years ago, and this Is his first visit
since his departure. Carbondule is
proud of so clever a comedian.

OLD FORGE.
The Sunday school of the Brick

church will servo a supper in the
church on Friday evening. All are In-

vited to attend.
Rev. Thomas Thomas will deliver a

lecture on John Bunyon In the Congre- -

Scott's Emulsion is not a
"baby food," but is a most
excellent food for babies
who are not well nourished.

A part of a teaspoonful
mixed in milk and given
every three or four hours,
will give the most happy
results.

The cod-liv- er oil with the
hypophosphites added, as in
this palatable emulsion, not
only to feeds the child, but
also regulates its digestive
functions.

Ask your doctor about this.
50c. nd $1.00 ; all drUgU(i.

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChcroUti, New York.

gatlonal church Saturday evening,
Nov, 6, Admission fre

Mrs. Heed, of Indian Territory, Is vis-
iting at the home of her uncle, Mr. V.
G. Itccd.

Mr. Urtico Knnpp, of Wyoming, was
visiting nt the house of his mother,
Mm. Harriet Knapp, on Monday.

The Lad lea' Aid society wilt meet on
Wr '.ncsday nfternoon nt tho home of
Mrs. David Seal.

TAYLOK.

Don't, forget to attend tho fair and
festival of tho Welsh llaptlst church
on Nov. 17, 18 and 13. The committee
who have charge of the affair are put-
ting efforts forth to make It one of
tho most successful of Its Kind ever
held In the town. A barrel of Hour
will be given itway each evening as a
door prize to the lucky holder of tho
ndmlsoton ticket. Tickets are selling
very rapidly.

Knlulrts of Pythias. No. 402, will
meet this evening In Reese's hall.

Several cases of diphtheria have been
reported In North Taylor.

Miss Olwwi IIowclls Is slightly Indis-
posed at her home on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gibbons re-

turned home from their wedding tour
yesterday. It Included New York and
Philadelphia.

Tho Archbald employes received their
monthly distributions for October on
Monday.

Tho funeral of Albert, the
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Anderson,
of Green Ridge, took place yesterday.
Itov. J. M. Lloyd, of the. Welsh Baptist
church, outdated. Hurlnl was made in
the Forest Home cemetery, Taylor.

David K. Davis has nccepted a posi-
tion with the Taylor meat maiket, on
Main street. Mr. Davis haB many
friends who wish him success.

Tho bulMIng of William Jenkins, of
Ridge street, Is completed. (Rev, Ivor Thomas, pastor of the
Welsh Congrcgatlomil church, left
yesterday for Wales, linn native land,
where he will spend a month.

The attention of our borough officials
Is called to tho condition of tho cross-
walk at the intersection of Main nnd
Railroad streets. Especially to the hole
which Is located near the walk.

JKIOIYN.
The Providential Insurance company

on Saturday presented Charles F. Gan
non with a fountain pen valued at $0,
for good work done by him.

Danny Dempsey, of Fourth street,
who has been at the Emergency hos-
pital several weeks undergoing treat-
ment for appendicitis, has almost re-

covered his health and was able to
return home on Monday.

Misses Cora Davis und Sarah Mullen
left on Monday to resume their studies
at East Stroudsburg Normal school.

THE OKIC'IiV OF JlAPl.K SUGAR.

An Old Legend Told by tho Algoquiu
Indians.

Tho true storv of tho discovery of
maple sugar making Is tho legend of
Woksis, tho mighty hunter. Going
forth one morning to tho chase he or-

dered Moqua, his squaw, to have a
choice cut of moose meat boiled for him
when he should return, and that she
might be reminded of the time ho stuck
a stake In the snow and made a
straight mark out from It In tho place
where Its shadow would then fall. Mo-
qua promised strict compliance, and as
he departed she hewed off the desired
tidbit with her sharpest stone knife,
and, fllllmr her best kokh with clean
snow for melting, hung It over tho fire.
Then she sat down on a bearskin nnd
began embroldcrlnc; a pair of mocca-
sins with variously dyed porcupine
quills.

She became so absorbed In the work
that the kokh was forgotten till the
bark cord that suspended it was burned
off, and It spilled Its contents on tho
fire with startling explosion that filled
the wiswam with steam and smoke.
She lifted tho overturned vessel from
tho embers by a stick thrust into its
four-corner- mouth, nnd when It was
cool enough to handle she repaired It
with a now ball of bark and the kokh
was ready for serving again.

But tho shadow of tho stake had
swung so far towards the mark that
she knew there was no time to melt
snow to boll the dinner. Happily, she
bethought her of tho great maple bo-hi-

the wigwam, tapped merely for
the provision of a pleasing drink, but
the sweet water misht serve a better
purpose now. So she filled the kokh
with sap and hung it over the mended
fire.

In spite of impatient watching, it
presently began to boll, whereupon sho
popped tho ample ration of moose
meat Into it and set a cake of pounded
corn to bake on the tilted slab before
tho lire. Then she resumed her em-
broidery, in which tho sharp point of
each thread supplied its own needle.
The work Krew more and more Inter-
esting.

So sho dreamed and worked, stitch
by stitch, while the hours passed un-
heeded, tho shadow crept past the
mark, tho kokh boiled low and tho
cake gave forth tho smell of burning.
Alas! tho cake was blackened crisp,
and the once Jucy meat was a shrivel
ed morsal In tho midst of a gummy,
dark-brow- n substance. Sho snatched
kokh and tho cako from tho fire nnd
then, hearing her husband camliur,
she ran nnd hid herself In tho nearest
thicket of evergreens, for sho knew
that when ho found not wherewith' to
appease the rage of hunger he would
be seized with a moro terplble one
n gainst her.

Listening awhile with a quaking
heart, and catching no alarming sound
but aware Instead of nn unaccountable
silence, she ventured forth and peeped
Into the wigwam. Worksls sat by the
lire eating with his lingers from the
kokh, whllo his faco shone with an
expression of supreme content and en-
joyment. With wonder sho watched
him devour tho last morsal, but her
wonder was greater when she saw
htm deliberately break the earthen pot
and lick the last vestige of ejioilert
cookery from tho shards. Sho could
not restrain a suprlsed cry, nnd, dis-
covering her, ho addressed her:

'Oh, women of women! Didst thou
concolvo this marvel of cookery or has
Klosekur-Bet- h been thy Instructor?"

Uelng a woman sho had tho wit to
withhold tho exact truth, but permit-
ted htm to believe whatever ho would.

"Let me embrace thee," he cried,
and upon his lips she tasted the first
maplo sugar.

The discovery was made public and
kokhs of sap were presently boiling In
every wigwam. All were so anxious to
got over atom of the precious sweet
that they broko the kokhs and scrap-
ed the pieces, Just us Worksls. tho first
sugar eater, hud done. And that is
why tluro aro so many fragments of
broken pottery and so few whole ve.
eels to be found. Atlantic Monthly.
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CALLED TO MIND BY

THE LUETGERT CASE

Queer Romance In Real Life fn an
Indiana City.

UNDERTAKER'S CORPSE IDENTIFIED

Relatives Were Sure That tho He-mnl- in

Wcro Those of tho Ono Who
Had Ho Jlystcrlomly Disappeared,
Nevertheless tho .linn Illuisell, Alive
ntid Well, Was Aftcnvnrd Dis-

covered.

A dispatch from Indianapolis to tho
Chicago Tlmes-Hcrnl- d tells this Inter-
esting romance In real life: The ques
tion of the Identity t Mrs. Luetgert
with tho woman who was seen in a
number of places by different persons
and which played such an important
part in the trial of the Chicago sausage--

maker has revived Interest In ono
of tho most remarkable cases of mis-
taken Identity that ever occurred In
the west, and which would make tho
basis of a more thnn ordinarily Inter-
esting romance, containing as It does
a record of devotion, of desertion, of
nn attempt to lose Identity and finally
of a denouement that laid the scheme
bare and gave to a widow tho conso-
lation of burying tho body of her hus-
band after a long and bitter struggle
In tho courts for Its possession.

Fifteen years ago James Pierce
Weaver was one of the most popular
undertakers In this city nnd was doing
a business that was rapidly making
him a fortune. Ho was the father of
an Interesting family and to all out-
ward appearances wns supremely hap-
py In his homo life as he was prosper-
ous In business. One night In the fall
of 1883 a colored man called at his
homo and told him that a. man was
waiting to see him at the corner a few
rods away. Weaver went out to meet
the man, and as ho emerged from the
house the stranger placed a pistol to his
head and fired. Weaver fell to the
ground, and when carried Into the
house It was found that the ball had
entered Just below the right ear and
had come out at the neck.

William Eden surrendered to tho
police a few moments later and boldly
admitted tho crime, justifying it on
the ground of relations sustained to his
wife by Weaver. Weaver recovered in
a short time, sold out his business and
suddenly left the city. Mrs. Eden fol-
lowed in a few days, and the charge
of attempted murder against Eden was
dismissed. Eden's bullet left two ugly
scars on Weaver's neck, and, as the
sequel proved, these were destined to
play an important part In the drama
still to be enacted.

WEAVER FOUND IN TEXAS.
Something Inter than ono year after

Weaver left the city an Indianapolis
man was visiting in Dallas, Texas, and
wns surprised when registering nt the
principal hotel to find that "mine host"
was. none other than James Weaver,
who had transposed his name and was
known to tho Dallas people as James
W. Pierce. Mrs. Eden, as Mrs. Pierce,
presided over tho domestic affairs of
the hostelry, and there was no sus-
picion that the pair was other than
they seemed, for Weaver was prosper-
ous and popular, and he and his sup-
posed wife wore moving In good soci-
ety.

This condition of affairs was con-
veyed to Mrs. Weaver and she sud-
denly pounced down upon the pair and
caused their arrest, and with It a sen-
sation. Under tho Texns law an In-

jured wife gets halt the lino for prose-
cuting such cases, and the Texas court
was In a humor to give her and the
state its full benefit. Weaver was
fined $2,000, and Mrs. Weaver returned
with $1,000 in her pocket, having re-
fused an offer of $10,000 If she would
get a divorce.

Tho Dallas denouement caused the
hnsty flight of Weaver nnd his alleged
wife, and tho next Mrs. Weaver heard
of him he was living on a ranch, but
Just where she could not learn. She
was on tho point of going to Texas to
Institute another prosecution, when one
day, in December, ISSr., a man called
upon her and said that tho masonic
lodge of which Weaver was a member
had received a letter from him asking
for a demit, but the lodge had refused
to grant it. When tho letter wns writ-
ten Weaver was at Atlanta, Ga., and
the purpose of tho caller seemed to be
to Inform the deserted wife of his
whereabouts.

HEARS OF HIS DEATH.
While they were yet talking the post-

man delivered a letter to Mrs. Weaver
which boro the Atlanta postmark.
When opened it contained one of her
husband's old business cards and a
clipping from tho Atlanta Constitution,
giving the details of a wreck on the
Georgia Pacific railroad, on Dec. 14, In
which It was stated that James W.
Pierce, a wealthy Texas ranchman.was
killed. Tho clipping stated that Plerco
had visited Atlanta with two valuable
race horses, had spent money lavishly,
and was on his way homo when the
accident occurred.

There was nothing to Indicate who
had sent tho newspaper clipping and
tho old business card, but Mrs. Weav-
er's excited imagination readily sup-
plied all the missing links, and tears
lllled her eyes as she recalled her hap-
piness beforo the evlt days came upon
her, and thought of her truant hus-
band dying among strangers, but In
his last moments giving directions that
she. Instead of Mrs. Eden, should be
notified of his death.

Accompanied by Elijah Hedges, who
I

See this Pail!

Get one like it from
your grocer aucl try

wtfefene
You will like it, but you won't
like the imitations, Avoid them,.

Oennlpehu trd mttkt "CatttUnt" antftrAal In 0Uoii.(anl arw( n tTtrrtla.
TUU N, IC. FAinnANK'conPANTi
Ulcxe, Birr TorM'hiUditiiliU, rittiburr.

Stop!
nt

That In addressing Mrs. l'lnklinra you aro con- -

filling' your prlvato Ills to a woman a woman
whoe experience- in treating woman's

' is

Women,

talk

iviC;S"

MRS. PINKIIAM'S STANDING INVITATION.

Women suffering from any form of fomalo weakness are invited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. Pinkhnm at Lynn, All letters are received,
opened, rend and answered by women only. A woman talk of her
private Illness to a woman; thus has been estahllshcd tho confldenco be-

tween Mrs. Pinkham and tho women of America which has never been broken.
Out of tho vast volume of experience which sho has to draw from, it is moro

than possible that she has tho very knowledge that will help your
case. She asks nothing in return except your good-wil- l, and her advice has
relieved thousands. Surely any Woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if she does
not take advantage of this generous offer of assistance. K. Pinkham
Mcdielno Co., Lynn, Mass.

had lonp been In the employ of her
husband In the undertaklnR business,
Mrs. Weaver started for Atlanta the
next morning, but upon reachinc that
city found that another woman, who
had not appeared upon the scene, was
claiming tho body as that of her hus-
band. To Mrs. Weaver this was the
evil Konlus that had obtruded herself
between tho wife and husband and lind
made her children moro than orphans,
and she determined with the first

of the woman to cause her
arrest. The court had appointed some
one to look after the personal property
of Ranchman Pierce, and Mrs. Weaver
was required to make proof of her
Identity and also Identify her hus-
band's remains.

IDENTIFIED THE REMAINS.

The body wns exhumed nnd the Iden-
tification was complete. "That's Jim
Weaver," said Mr. Hedges, as soon as
the coilln was opened. "Now turn him
over and you will find two scars, ono
just under the right car and one on the
back of tho neck." These were the
scars made by Eden's bullet, and when
the corpse was turned over there they
were.

Mrs. Weaver was given possesion
of the body and property, but beiore
sho reached the train to return homo
the liody and property wns replevied
by order cf the Texas woman, and
suit was filed possession and nlso
ntralnst the railroad company for $10,-OO- U

damages for killing James W.
Pierce. Mrs. Weaver was thus forced
to remain in Atlanta, and tho next
day she filed suit apalnst th'o railroad
company for $10,000 for killing her hus-
band, James W. Weaver.

The "battle in the courts then began,
but Mrs. Weaver was almost without
money nnd sho accepted a proposition
from the railroad company to dismiss
her suit for damages If tho company
would make common cause with her
for possession of tho body and prop-
erty. In tho meantime a delegation of
Tcxans arrived at Atlanta and Identi-
fied the remains ns those of James W.
Pierce, a ranchman that they had'
known for years. Tho witnesses were
legion and the court was about to sur-
render tho body when Mrs. Weaver's
attorney stepped In with an Injunction.
The body was burled a third time.
Witnesses went from this city and
everyone recognized the body as that
of James Weaver.

KNEW HIM BY A nUNION'.
Dr. Wilson of the surgical Institute,

who knew Weaver well, caused the
body to be exhumed and ordered tho
socl's taken from the foot, saying that
he h'ad trimmed a. corn on the little
toe of the loft foot and treated a bunion
on the right foot a hundred times.
The bunion and corn were just ns ho
described them. A woman stenograph
er, who also Knew weaver wen, iucn
tilled him posttvely, and so did numer
ous other Tndlanapolls citizens who had
Known him for n score of years. Tho
fact that Weaver, under the name of
Pierce, was .In Atlanta; that ho wrote
from that city for a demit; that he had
changed his name to James W. Pierce,
and that some ono had sent one of his
old business cards to his wife Immed-
iately after the accident, left no room
to dcubt his Identity, nnd tho scars,
corns and bunions and close resem-
blance of tho features made everyone
postlve In making oath to tho Identity.

The body was exhumed four times
at the instance of Indiannpolis friends
and three times Texas delegations.
Roberts Park Church, of which Mrs.
AVeaver was a member, mado up
money with which to prosecute her
claims, and tho liveliest Interest pos-Blb- le

was manifested. The Texas wife
did not appear at Atlanta, and this
convinced Mrs. Weaver and her friends
that sho was none other than Mrs,
Eden and that for reasons best known
to herself she did not put In nn ap-
pearance. Thus tho matter stood for
several weeks, hut In the meantime
the attorneys for the Texas woman
were not Idle.

REAL WEAVER IS FOUND.
While Mrs. Weaver was preparing to

go to Atlanta to prove her claims to
tho body and property, word 'reached
her that her husband had been found
In Chattanooga and had been taken. to
Atlanta In chargo of an oincer. Will-
iam Ripley an old friend of tho fami-
ly, was dispatched to Atlanta at mce
to expose this new attempt to defraud
tho Indianapolis widow. As ho
stepped from the train at the Atlanta
depot he saw a familiar figure stand-
ing on tho platform and a familiar
voice exclaimed:

"Hello, Dill! What are you doing
hero?"

"Hello, was the answer, and
Ripley stood face to face with James
Weaver.

"Why don't she get a divorce, mil?"
was tho next question from Weaver,
who seemed to bo oblivious to all .tho
commotion that ho had stirred up In
two cities.

Ripley replied that MrB. Weaver
would never permit him to become the
husband of tho Eden woman, and to
this determination she has steadily
adhered.

Occasionally word comes from tho
onco piw-pero- undertaker, but it Is
not a word of cheer to those who, with
all his faults, would still wish him

And Consider tho Fact,

I

di&cusca Is greater than that of any liv-

ing physlclnn mnlo or female.
You can freely to a woman

nccept

Mass.
can freely

eternal

gained

Lydla

for

for

Jlml"

when It Is revolting to relate your
prlvato troubles to a man besides,
a man docs not understand simply
lx'cause lie Is a man.

Many women suffer In silence ami
drift along from bad to worse, know-
ing full well that they ought to havo
Immediate assistance, but n natural
modesty Impels them to shrink from
exposing themselves to tho questions
and probably examinations of even
their famlly physician. It is unneces-

sary. Without money or prlco you
can consult a woman, whoso
knowledge from actual cxperi- -

once is fjrcuiur lyuu uuy iuciu
nl, vslnlnn In thn world. Q'hnfnl.

lowing invitation Is freely offered;
It in the same spirit:

well. When arrested nt Chattanooga
he was not n prosperous ranchman as
had been reported, but had lost all his
money and was making n scanty liv-

ing by painting roofs, while tho Eden
woman was helping him along In tho
struggle by selling a patent medicine
from house to house.

TO MAKK ATTAR OF ROSES.

It Is Unsv to Secure u Dainty Per-
fume oT Homo Miiuiilncturc.

Directions for arranging a rose pot-

pourri prove of spcclul Interest each
year ns June brings Its wenth of fra-
grant rose leaves, but still more worthy
of yearly repetition is the home manu-
facture of a delicate perfume almost as
acceptable as the high-price- d attar of
roses. To make this use the fragrant
petals of llowers of the same season.
Roses and Jasmine, with a small quan-
tity of sweet-bri- ar and mignonette.
make a nice mixture. There lnust bo
a greater quantity of rose leaves than
of all the others together.

Spread the petals on a layer of cot-
ton, which has been dipped In the
finest Florence or Lucca oil, and
sprinkle over them a little line salt.
Lay on another sheet of cotton and
ndd netals and salt as before; repeat
this, with a layer of tho oiled cotton
between each layer of petals, until you
have filled a china, bowl or a wide-mouth-

jar. Tie a blndder closely
over all and place the vessel In tho sun;
If under a garden forcing glass all the
better. In about fifteen days remove
the bladder and squeeze the cotton and
petals, when, a fragrant oil will be ex-

pressed resembling the high-price- d

attar of roses sold by druggists. The
bottle Into which this oil is squeezed
must be corked up immediately. A
bottle with a glass stopper Is best for
the purpose. If cork is used, tie a
piece of bladder over It.

NKW IDEA IN ADVKKTISINO.

Iniquity Thnt Kellects Advertise-
ments Upon tlm Sidewalks.

Paris Is threatened with a dreadful
visitation In tho shape of pavement
advertisements. The apparatus, which
Is already decorating the streets of
that cltv In profusion. Is just like an
ordinary harmless hanging lamp, and
not at all aggressive. Rut Its Interior
harbors a clockwork Iniquity by which
lettered or pictorial advertisements are
magnified and thrown on to the pave-
ment and lloor. Each contains a num-
ber of advertisements 20 is the most
convenient and the works can be set
cither for half-minu- te or one minute
exhibitions of each advertisement. The
reflection on tho ground makes a clear
and bold nicturo of form 3 feet to 4
feet C Inches in diameter, according to
tho height of tho lamp from the ground.

BtSH mtb met nq I

G1VESAPERFECTFINISH

To a Waist.

In a fancy Waist It makes an ideal
foundation over which to drapo tho ma-
terial. In a cloth or tullor-mad- o waist
Jjx Fonna. 'brings, tho darts Just whero
they be'.ong niul slmpos tho garment no
that It fits llko a glove. Everybody will
to enthusiastic over waists that aro made
with La Forma.

'Ask for It at lining departments of first-clas- s
dry good stores.

JVen York Announcement.
"Our Arnf rlcn Home nj llnwio FurnWhThem."

'Horner's Furniture'
The Best In the Market.

All who dosjro to buy rolinblo Fur.
nlturo, whether in medium or flncat
grndos, will find our stock tho most
udvuntngcous to soloot from for tlieso
reusons: It represents tho produc-
tions of tho boat mukors only, nnd
Is tho lnrgost and most viiriod In
Amorlon, whllo our nrlcos nro tho
lowest nt which goods of similar
quality can possibly bo sold for.

The complotanees of our assortments onn
beet b uudorstood from the fuot that
we exhibit moro thnn id hundrtd Ulfftrttit
Vtdroom b'tti In overy variety of wood,
over TO patterns ot Drass llodstoaile, as
well as ondlegs lines ot Tartar, Drawing
Room. Llbiary nnd Dining, Room Furniture
of the, most artistlo stylos, and ranging
from the modest nnd Inrxpcnslvo tu tho
most elaborated enrvad anil Inlaid,

One entire floor dovorod to Vonotlnn
Carved Furniture. Froneh Cabinets, and
other foreign productions.

Saul for our Illustrated Jioolc.

R.J. Horner & Co.,
G1-G- 5 W. 2(1 St., Now York

CAdJolulDB Eden Hunt),
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The When
Newark Buy a

5 Tho quality, style, workmanship and prlco nro II10 consideration. If thM bo truo
3 there no surer satisfaction thnn wearing our shoes, our mon's Mines nt $!!.()() are

Zi nmivliiK loyouitlioralN noillllerence between thorn und tho kind you pay $ I. (Ml for,S except tho l.oudlflcrencoln price. Wo Imvo thorn In tho now lox cairienMicnt unci
nu niiupes rcvery pnirn sutnipcu 01

2 pliocfl for men," nnd iiro warranted in overy way.
S slzcsnt 8'j.uo nnd 8, ad 11 pair. .Maybe you have
2 row or very wide. Wo imvo taken caro of von In
"5 nil widths from A to doublo E, Try n pair

I THE NEWARK STORE, I
" S3

i Corner Lackawanna nnd Avenue?. 5
M mm

nniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

HORSE OWNERS
SHOULD LOOK INTO THE MEKIT5 OP NEVURSLIP AND HOLO-PAS- T CALKS

Advantages:
Horse nliarpeneil In a few mltiutcK. Xo
uuncroMtAry milling nt hop. No slip-
ping or borne. Hoof not destroyed by
vontlnunl removing of shocn; ono net of
HlioeH Intits nil winter. Tho (llbb Rub-
ber Cushioned Hhoe la tho best thins ou
tuo miirkuL

Bittenbender & Co
Headquarters for lllncknmlths nnd
Wasonmnkers' Supplies, Irou nud
stoel.

126 and 128 Franklin Avi.

Wo nro cutting tho way furnll compotltolf
Tho largest unit most complete liloyclo De-
partment nnd Itcpnlr Hliop In ttioHtnte. Our
specially, milling of all kltidf, rod spreading
power puuchlng, shearing, oto

W. I. IIITmNUENDBR,
W. A. KEMMORKK,

M'js'rsof liicyclo Dcpt.

MRHUFACTUR-H- 5 OF

I

I1H1 Timber cut to order ou short notice. Hardwood Mine Kails
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. 1'cclcdProp limber promptly t'urnished.

At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the BuiT.il o and Susqtic
hanna Hnllroad. At Minn, l'otter County. Pa., on andPort Allegany Railroad. Capaclty-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GKNKKAL of Trade liuilding, Scranton. Pa.
Telephone No. 40 14.

MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

U 111 IlUlflSil 1 UUUINUUJ
HOISTING AND PUMPING

UF.N13RAL OFFICE, SCRANTON,

TIHE TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In Effect November 15, 1S7S.

Trains Leave Wilkos-Barr- o a3 Follows
7,30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Battl
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvillo, Reading, Norristown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, HarrisburR, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitta,
burg and tho West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.15 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, (len'l Pas. Asient.
J. II. HUTCHINSON. Uenerat Manager.

Central Kailroad of New
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)
Stations In New York-F- oot of Liberty

street. K . and Whitehall Terminal.
Antliroclto coal used exclusively, luaur- -

MTAHLB IN 22. 1697.

Trains leuvo Scranton for l'lttston,
Barrc at 8.20. 9.15. U.S0 a. in..

5 2 W, B?00. 7.1C i pi.m. Sundays. t'.OO,
.'" ' .,rt n ir 7 111 n

B,fSp' Mountain Park; 8.20 a. m 3.03, C.W P.
m. Sundays, 2.13 p. m.

S&ff'KHa. of V!
Sunday. 2.15 P. rn. jruin " ";"'
r'nl 522 P. m. and Now York ti.OQ p.

Bethle- -
m.

Chunk. Allentown,."' n.....nnil J'hlladelih a. 8.20 a, m..
12!45.' 3.03? SVOO (except Philadelphia) p. ra

For L'onE U'ranch. Ocean Grove, etc., at
R"fl n ni. and 12.45 p. m.

Heading, Lebanon and Harrisburg.
via Allentown.' 8.20 a. in.. 12.43. 5.00 p. m.
8 Fotrapouil!iie?S.20 a. m.. 12,13 p. m.

Returning Now York, foot of Lib-rt- v

street; North River, at 9.10 (express)
2 ml 10 1.30. 4.15 (express with Huttet
tinrlor car) p. n. Sunday. 4.30 n. m.

Leave New York, foot Whitehall street,
South Ferry, at 8.53 a. m.. 1.00, 1.25, 3.53

n m arriving or departing
from' thl3 terminal can connect under
covTr with all tho elevated ral roads,
liroadway cable cars, and ferries to
ttrooklvn and Staten Island, mnklng quick

to and from Grand Central Do-n- ot

and Long Island Railroad.
eavo Philadelphia. Reading

9.00 a. m., and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, C.23

a,Thfoueh tickets to all points nt lowest
rate may bo had on application In ad-

vance to the ticket upontat fa
Qen. Pass. Agt.

J. II. OLIIAUSHN, Oen. Supt.

Del., Lnclcn. and Western.
Effect Monday, Nov. 21, lb97.

Trains leavo Scranton as follows: Ex-nre- ss

for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 a, m.j 12.53 and
3 33 p m

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel-nhl- a

and tho South, 6.15. 8.00 and 10.20 a.
m., 12.50 and 3.33 p. m.- -

Washington and way stations, 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 0.10 p. m.
Express for Ulnghamton, Oswego,

Corning, Huth. Dansvllle. Mount
Morris and Huffalo. 12.10. 2.33, 9.00 a. m.,
and 1.55 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all pointH In tho West, North-
west and Southwest.

ningliamton and way station. 1.05 p, m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.13 p. m.
Blnghnmton and Elmlra express, 5.55

'''Express for TTtlca and Richfield Springs,
2.33 a. m. and 1.53 p. m.

Ithaca, 2.33, 9.00 a. m., and 1.63 p. m.
Kor Northumberland. Plttstou. WjlUes-Rarr-

Plymouth, Rloomsburg nnd Dan-
ville, making close at Nor'h-umberlan- d

for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore. Washington and tho South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta.
tlons, 0.00. 10.20 . m., and 1.65 and COO p.m.

Nantlcoko and Intermediate stations,
8.0S nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3 49 and 8.47 p. m. For
Kingston, 12.40 p. m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, dopot ticket oilloo.

Eric nnd Wyoming Valley,
IN Effect Sept. 19, 1897.

Trains leavo Scranton for New York
1 and Intermediate points on Erie railroad.

You
Shoe

9

s

The
Newark

,

SHOE
Wyoming

MILLS
Cottdorsport.

OFFlCK-lloa- rd

THE DICKSON

MACHINERY.

RAILROAD

Jersey

VfFECtSuLY

Passengers

Terminal.

connection

tuo sole, "Tiio Newark's sw.oo
8111110 kind In boys' 11ml youths'
n hard foot to tit. cither extra imr- -

thnt resnoet lv onrrvlnir In stock
thin tlmo for yoursou or your boy.

Iglfl
H CO.,

Al HARDWOOD III

PA.

also for Hawley and local points at 7.05
a. m. and 2.23 p. m.

Arrlvo at Scranton from above points
at 10.23 a. m., 3.15 and 9.3S p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Holiday, July 6, trains will leavo

Scranton as follows:
For farliondiilp fi.20. 7.33. 8.33, 10.13 a.

m.; 12.00 noon; 1 21, 2.20, 3.52, 5.23, 0.23, 7.57,
9.15, 10.45 p. m.; 12.10 a m.

For Albany, Saratosa. Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc., 6.20 a. m
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdalp 0.20. 8.33, 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 noon; 2.20. 5.23 p. m.

For Wllkfs-Harr- e C.43, 7.50, 8.43, 0.3$,
10. 15 a. m. ; 12.03, 1.23. 2.23, 3.33, 4.41, C.U0, 7.50.
9.50. 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehlsh Valley It. It., G.43. 7.50 a. m.; 12.0"..
1.25, 4.41 p. m. (with Ulaek Diamond Ex-
press) 11.30 p. m.

For I'pnilRVlvnnln. tt. tt. tinlnts fl.4n. Q.IW.

'a. m.j 2.28. 4.41 p. m.
For western points via LehlKh Valley

n. R., 7.50 a. m.: 12.05, 3.33 (with Rlaclc
Diamond Kxpress), H.50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrlvo at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbomlalo and tho north G 4)
7.t3, 8.40, a 31, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.2J,
2.21. 3.25, 4.37, 5.)3. 7 43, 9.43, 11.23 p. m.

From Wllkes-Itnrr- n nnd tho south G.13
7.50, 8.30, 10.10, 11.53 a. m.i 1.10. 2.11, 3.43,
5.20. 0.21, 7.55. 9.05, 9.43 p. m. ; 12.03 a. m.
J. W. RURDICK. a. V. A, Albany. N Y.
II. W. CROSS. D. P. A.. Scranton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad System.
Anthradto Coal L'sed Exclusively, Insur-

ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT Jl'NE 14, 1S97.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& II. R. R. at 0.13, 7.30 a. m., and 12.03, 1.21,
2.2S, 4.41 (Illack Diamond Express) nnd
11.30 p. m.

For Plttston r.nd Wllkes-Rarr- e via D.
L. & W. R. R.. COO. S.0S. 11.20 a. m., 1.53
3.40, 6.00 and 8.17 p. m.

For White Haven. Hassleton, Pottsville,
nnd principal points In tho eoal region
via D. & II. R. R.. C43. 7.50 a. m., 12.03 ami
4.41 p. m.

For Bethloliem. Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via I).- & II. R. R., 0.43. 7.50 a. m.,
12.05, 1.23, 2.2S. 4.41 (Black Diamond Ex-
press), 4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Townnda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermedlata
stations via D.. L. & W. R. R COO, S.OS a.
in.. 12.40 and 3.40 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, nuffalo.Nlagara
Falls, Chicago und all point west via D.
ft H. R. R.. 12.03, 3.33 (Slack Diamond
Express), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or Lehigh
Valley ehnlr cars on all trains betwen
W'llkes-Uarr- o and New York. Philadel-
phia, Riiffa'.o and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILRFR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt.. Phlla.,

A. "w. NONNPMACHER. Asst. Gen.
Pass. Agt., Philadelphia. Pa.

Scranton Office. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

SC1IANTON DIVISION.
Ill Ilffort October Ud, IS7.

North Round. Month llouii(f
foaiBoi 502 04

5gp.1 Stations fl
g m (Trnlus Dally, Ex. .2 j& eept Minday ) 13 '5 a

'
i n.urlvo Loniei a m

rss.N. Y. Franklin 8t. .... 7 to ....
"lowest 4ad street 753 ....
Too Wceliawlten I... 810...,

i' i p n'Arrlvc Leave a i - m
usi caaoslij 777! Hub ,.,."
1M llnncork .... ail ....

!. 12 58 Htarlluht .... 322 ....
124 l'restou Park .... 231 ....
1240 Wluwnod .... S41 ....
1425 l'oyntelle ase ....
12 it Orsou .... m ....
13 OT rieasant Mt 3(0 ....
I11W L'nlondale .... 3D') ....

, IH'Jl 1'orestcity .... 3io...,;.,. smitst carbondaio 731 sail ........ fl)47fllS0 WllltO MrldZO t7 37 13 88, ....... fttlll3 Maytlrld I74tS43,,., otl'liili Jermyn 711 845 ........ a aVn 18 Archibald 7 50 sbi ....
.... B2SU11 PcckVUlO 7M JM .J.... an 11(01 oirpu&nt ira 40i. "
.... ssoiimi I'rfceburif BC4 4 oil ....... U IM.lt 0J ThroOU 804 410..,,.... B 15 uoo Provideuco 810 4 14.,.,.... 1113.110571 rorkl'iace H14I417 ....... 010,10551 tjcranton d 1M 4)! ,,,.

r m'a Ml.tavo Arrive ur ul
All trains run dally except Sunday.
f. signifies tli&t trains stop ou slgual tor

tiecuro rates via Ontario a Western- be torn
purchasing tickets and save monorr-- :uAy uni
ingot Kipress to tho west. ' -

J.C. Auaornon, oen. Pass Act.
T, FUtcrott, Dlr, Pass, Act, scranton, fa.


